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The University of Dayton News Release 
Nov. 20, 1992 
Contact: Marci Gross or Pam Huber 
CHRISTMAS ON CAMPUS CONCERT TO FEATURE 
UD CHORALE AND CHAMBER SINGERS 
DAYTON, Ohio -- The University of Dayton Chorale and Chamber Singers will 
present the annual Christmas on Campus concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 8, in the Kennedy 
Union Boll Theatre on campus. 
Admission is free and open to the public. 
The University Chorale will begin the program with "0 Come, 0 Come Emmanuel" 
and "A Maiden Most Gentle." The Chamber Singers will continue with "Rocking" and two 
songs accompanied by Patty Turse on harp, "Lullay, Litel Child" and "What Sweeter Music." 
The conclusion of the program will be by the Chorale and will include "What Sweeter 
Fragrance" arranged by Richard Benedum, professor of music at UD. 
Robert Jones, assistant professor of music, is the director of Chorale and Chamber 
Singers. Misty Sothers and Patty Turse will provide the piano accompaniment, and John 
Rigan~nd Marianne Gauder will accompany the final song, "Tomorrow Shall Be My 
Dancing Day," on percussion and tambourine. 
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